SEAMEO-China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme
Strengthening Collaboration between TVET Institutions in Southeast Asia and China
28 - 31 July 2017, Guiyang, PR China

50 Years of Education Cooperation for Regional Sustainable Development
Meeting Agenda (21 July 2017:14.00 hrs)

1) Updates on the programme and other arrangements

2) Sharing the list of participants from Southeast Asia and China

3) Matrix of commitments from Southeast Asia and China

4) Workshop mechanism to develop collaboration and agreements

5) What to prepare to Quiyang

6) Questions and Answers
BACKGROUND

• Suggested by the 2nd High Officials Meeting on SEA-TVET in 2016 to expand the collaboration beyond Southeast Asian region

• Collaboration established through Asian-China Centre, PR China and local governments

• SEAMEO and 60 TVET SEA institutions have participated in 9th China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week, August 2016 with over 50 agreements made with Chinese colleges

• Over 100 scholarships from China offered to TVET and secondary SEA students in 2017
SEAMEO-China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme

• Objectives
  – Strengthen collaboration between Southeast Asian region and China;
  – Provide capacity development for TVET Leaders, Teachers and Students through language development, student exchange, and inter-cultural understanding classroom activities; and
  – Develop a group of model schools or best practices for cross-country partnership development.
Scope of Implementation

- September 2017 onwards

- Participants: TVET Teachers and students of
  - 35 TVET schools/colleges from Southeast Asia (70 participants)
  - 30 TVET schools/colleges from China

- 4 Priority study areas:
  - Hospitality and Tourism
  - Mechatronics, Electronics, Manufacturing
  - Agriculture and Fisheries
  - Information Technology and Creative Industry
It is expected that the participating institutions from SEA could find partners in China and commit to establish collaborations and action plans which can start the implementation in Sept 2017.

The partnership is not limited between Chinese-SEA only.

The partnership development is opened among SEA institutions as well.

Proposed collaborative activities:

1. Language Teacher Exchange
2. Student Exchange
3. Online Cultural Twinning Classrooms
4. Discussing the possibility of Dual programme with Chinese Institutions
5. Benchmarking or Study Visit
6. Other collaborations as discussed and agreed by parties
Proposed Collaborative Activities

1. Language Teacher Exchange:
   - Chinese - English Language Teachers
   - 6-12 months
   - Schedule: Batch I: Sept - Dec 2017 / Batch II: Jan - Jun 2017
   - Cost sharing basis between agreed parties
2. Student Exchange:

- 4 Study areas
  - Hospitality and Tourism
  - Mechatronics, Electronics and Manufacturing
  - Agriculture and Fisheries
  - Information Technology/Creative Industry

- Certificate, Diploma, Higher Diploma, Bachelor

- 3-12 months through internship programme


- Cost sharing basis between agreed parties
3. Online Cultural Twinning Classroom

- To promote cultural understanding, improve English language, 21st century skills and global competitiveness
- Participants: Teachers and students
- Platform: Webex online/ Skype or others
- Classroom Activities: story telling, play-roles, debates, project-based activities, development of learning resources
Proposed Collaborative Activities

- This can be a part of English Language Subject or extra curriculum activities
- Topics: History, Traditions, Food, Cloths, Daily Life, People, Religious, Dance, Folktales, Song, Musical Instruments, Traditional Games,
- No direct cost involved
- Colleges should submit the name of teachers, students and IT teachers to participate in this programme
4. Benchmarking/Study Visit (Optional)

- To enhance capacity of school principals, directors and teachers through workshop and study visit
- 3-5 day programme including workshops for leadership and study visit.
- Participants: Directors of TVET schools/colleges of PR China and Southeast Asia
- Timeline: January 2018 onwards

Proposed Collaborative Activities
Preparation Workshop on 28-31 July 2017, Guiyang

• The preparation workshop will be organised back to back with the 10th China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week on 30-31 July 2017 in Guiyang

• Directors, Deputy Directors, or Heads of Programme of 35 TVET institutions from Southeast Asia (2 persons from each institution)

• The expected outputs: 1) Identification of partners 2) Identification of challenges and solutions; 3) Development of agreements and action plan to implement the agreed activities among the 2 parties.
Participants from **SEA** and **CHINA**
(as of 20 July 2017, excluding resource persons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao PDR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Southeast Asian</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>63</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PROGRAMME
### 28-31 July 2017, Guiyang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>Arrival of participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 July</td>
<td><strong>10th China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Opening Ceremony)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Study visit &quot;Confucius Academy“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>International Seminar of 10th China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Inaugural Ceremony of ASEAN China Consortium for TVET Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Forum on Integration of production and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Participants are free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>- Preparation Workshop of SEAMEO-China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>- Preparation Workshop of SEAMEO-China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and study visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Study visit to TVET institutions in Guiyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>Departure of participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAMME in Details
28-31 July 2017, Guiyang
Partnership Rules

• Pair Partnership **based on activity**
• Partnership can be “SEA-CHINA” and “SEA-SEA”
• **2-4 Partners** should be doable.
• Make sure that you can **commit and implement starting in 2017/early 2018**
• Get **contact details** of heads/coordinators of your partners
• **Review participant list and matrix of commitments from SEAMEO in advance** (will be sent to email after the meeting)
• **Other collaborations can be discussed** but need to be recorded.
SUMMARY OF COMMITMENTS

------------------

Summary of Commitments
Southeast Asian Institutions
Chinese Institutions
Partnership Workshops

- 3 Partnership Workshops in the programme
  - 30 July: a) Language Teacher Exchange
    b) Student Exchange
  - 31 July: c) Online Classroom Twinning Programme

- Each workshop = 1.30 hrs

- Other collaborations can be discussed during the workshop such as scholarship, study visit, dual programme, joint research but need to be recorded.
At each workshop session (1.5 hrs for each workshop)

1. **Activity details, mechanism and template** will be explained by SEAMEO at the beginning of each workshop session.
2. SEAMEO will show the **list of institutions** that committed in each activity.
3. The committed institutions of SEA and China will be invited to **sit in the front of the room**.
4. Others can change their mind.
5. **Finding 1-2 partners** and discuss the possibility according to the Action Plan Template.
6. **Brochure, powerpoint, photos** can be shown to your potential partners.
7. Discussing with partner and **conclude all agreements in the Action Plan template**
8. **Reporting to SEAMEO staff** in the front of the meeting room for recording and making “FOC”
9. **Signing FOC** among parties
10. **Giving a copy** of FOC and Action Plan to SEAMEO
Our Hosts

• Organisers of ASEAN-China Consortium Forum on 29 July
  – Guizhou Vocational and Technical College (All logistics)
  – ASEAN China Centre
  – SEAMEO VOCTECH

• Organisers of SEAMEO-China TVET Workshop on 30-31 July
  – Guizhou Polytechnic of Construction (All logistics)
  – ASEAN China Centre
  – SEAMEO Secretariat
Airport Pick-up

• Please provide e-ticket to Crystal at tvet@seameo.org by Monday 24 July (Deadline)

• When you arrive, after immigration - please look for the workshop signage at the Airport
  – Signage: “SEAMEO-China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme”
  – Meeting Point: the Exit of Airport T2
  – Contact person: Ms. Li Hui, +86-1528 5031 885
Accommodation

• Hotel: New Century Hotel
  Gui'an Guizhou

• Resort type hotel and in the middle of nature – 60 k from city

• Single room for each participant

• Address: No. 1, Beidouwan Road, Gui'an New District, Guizhou
Communication in China

- No Whatsapp, no Google, no Line
- “WECHAT” is available only
- Join our “WECHAT” Group
  “2017 SEAMEO-China Programme”
  Or scanning the QR code
Meals

• All meals will be provided from 28 July to 31 July by the hosts at the hotel.

• Breakfast: 07:00-10:00;
• Lunch: 12:00-14:00;
• Dinner: 17:30-20:30

• Venue: B1 of the hotel
Checklist to Guiyang

✓ Travel Documents: Passport, Invitation Letter from China, Airfare Ticket
✓ Business Cards
✓ Brochures of your Institution, or ppt. /photos
✓ Template of Agreement from your institutions (if necessary)
✓ Laptop/Notebook
✓ General Information of the Meeting/ Booklet
✓ Local Currency (Renminbi, ¥)
✓ Essential Medicines
✓ WECHAT
✓ International Power Socket
✓ Umbrella/ Rain Coat
Invitation to join SEA-TVET Consortium Website


• To promote teacher and student mobility

• Free membership and receive info of SEAMEO TVET activities – Manual will be sent to your email.
Contact Persons

• Piyapa and Pattama will be working in Indonesia from 23-27 July with limited access to internet.

• For inquiries, e-ticket, change of participation, and others, please email to Ms Crystal Yue: tvet@seameo.org and cc Ms Ann: kansiripak@seameo.org.